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CALIFORNIA 
DRIED FRUITS

Pears
Prunes
Peaches
Cherries

Nectarines
Apricots

Apples
Figs

GREEN RHUBARB 
GREEN APPPLES

lemons; and oranges

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIETY

A. R, Johnston & Co.,
Aholesale aqd ({ebil Grocer*. }<anain]0. B. C.

mz

Wewantyoutoknowthat
< )lll iMii.flcs,, >|iircii Cul lii d i>

.Kneipp 
Linen Mesf],

Ki.rip,, |,i„„„ Mr*h i. the 
mi.|..r*ear yet |.rr«Iuc«H.

<)«»» i«.t irritate i|,.. ,ki„.
shrink in washinjf or 

»< ar. Htkl never heron,,., felly. 
It priwrie, the natural heat of 
the l„ly. It prevenU rlullM 
■<ii.I ,o-,l, 1, i, „„„p
than or h i, the
most fonifortahle fahric to wear. 
It j. l urohle, elastic an.l porous, 
ahoirhing ra.|iitiii){ p,T.ptr 

more ,,uicHy than any 
O h.i umlerwcir. It never la,- 
' .i... - h ir.I. .snil alway» relaitm 
,1- -i-o, P-.;..!!■ leatu,.. $3 00 
thee„„nent

\ FARM!

TheC. 0 scon CO , limited
CASH cLOTHiaaa.

160 Acr«S North Rori OabrioU 
Uland. Small Hearia*. Hooae, Bmh 
wid ootbuildinga. About 80 acre* ia 

Roorl bottom land.
Prk e-612Sa00 pnrt caafa; 
anew to arrange; ap^y

G-. I_i. afclietlgsr.
Insurance and Financial Agent 

- Bank of Oommaroo How BoUdlnw

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING DONE

J. H. BAILEY. >

POLITICAL CRISIS
AT THE CAPITAL

PREMIER DEMANDS THE RESIGNATION OF 
EBERTS AND WELIfi

^TRY THIS 15
A’ou know that good niit that <
you always liked becanae it fit oo 7 „

4 . in'(-.•iu,elv return it to v-u ? "’"'1 ^ Premier Im the reaig-

MINNES SURRENDERS OFFICE
Victoria. M*y 27.- SpecUl to the 

Free Press-FreeiaeJy an predict jU

5 as*“clfl‘n‘ and"^
return it 

I well vhapeii aa 
it when it left Uie tailor's bands, 
f Won I you seiel it in today?
$ CRESCENT - DYE - WORKS.

The premier is beh« sharply ctiO-'ly plae«d hhMrif ia tte positiOB 
Dud ia many quarters foe aariag npportiag kb Attocaay-0«Mral ico««d ia many quarters 

choMa the wrtag

DL. C. -SrOTJKTO,
a-RPaiNxmii a> Buix.nxx 

fUpalr Work a Booelaltr OrrUes at

liMlIy. ir Mrll .l.-li.,..;

fS*

L [1. & W. City Tvlarket.

AN CNDOWNMtST PO ICV II

THE GREAT WEi-T LIFE i'« P'«i-bisiies win
1 SS'JnfilMF. GO.

*illcotl rnule;».sm) «l.r-Ur,; r rM'jr.o lh:lt| ' ' '

v.e'^iHwrwcrr -a;hHaiu;
Arent.Kianaimo h-«tOwvtr‘ ,,

Piano for Sale!I, '

iigI iriko m2 tru’.h."

The Singer Compjry't Sioie

N F W S O N G

A. BOSS.:

‘:hcLi.htofHurs!c!’ 
ry CYNTHIA E BAMTO.N 

u...

BICYCLE REPAIRS

R J VVENPOHN 
FOR THE EE;sT

Bread and Gak.es

iBor.tiiv^ p. plensure

SUMMER IS HERE

Butter has Dropped
Cowichan Creamery

30c per lb. print

Dairy Butter
2Sc per lb. print

Eastern Creamery
In 28 lb boxes, 25c per lb.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS

rr^'8- meat lor askiag Eberts aad Wells for otherwise 
nations o! Eberu and V.>;tg bad oeen uieir tesignati^ as conditioas 
demanded. i. made ««alUmtom..y La. ago whea b. wa.
with the pnwMatloo of the Cjluai-!,.-^ 
bia A Western Committoe i coodemn ' p„jm
atoiy report, s 
sary Mclnaes adds to the first min
ister's troubles by tendering bis re- 
signatiOQ of bis portfolio this mira- 
ing with tbe intimation that tie will 
continue to gire his topport is 
private member until supply 
psL-ised.

It Is a foregone conc'u.slon < 
ol. Prior will be unable to com

mand a majority of tbe House und.-r 
present circumstances to do more 
than carry supply, and -onsequently 
there will be as anticipated, 
mediate an><a] to the country. 

Whether Col, Prior will be granted 
dissolution or some one else w 

e railed upon remains at present 
puzzle.

ttaaoa foe daii« no 
le with the eoamitteas

mi p*iis iiacK

P it first Fresh Strawberries arrived to day

AN OPPORTUNITY
-OF A-

W/\iTkR C/\MP8aL

ScotcljBakery, Joronie Wlli-or. Prcp.l ,■. ...i, „i,i i, t
at thi- I -h M.,tM.| a;.-

.M. ^ t1

fiom l.omt I.. 2,.'.tHt f..-! •■„.l, i. -tit.i;.|^-^7 I , ,
.......... . -...t.,.l.ti..i. 1 -s... V' I.; >

1 •Tillers to Im. i.i 1,..I Inf I tls.-u .!• ih , .^.ii, I, ,i. 
fiMt. couuv Coil.Lfut ANi. i.imii.'-t,I
Vniicuvir, I! t;. i«l - 1________ _________________________ _ __

w ANTKIi—III l aii.ihir vnin -, «<i 
looking. iii..iiil,i.| iioik. of It 
*otk. Adilu's.s Mi^
nnimo Hotel.

I eggs fcr hatching

LIFE - TIME!
You have already had the warning. Don’t 
put your buying off until you are too late. 
V7g must make haste to remove out of one 
of our pre.sent stores To do this we must 
slash away, not taking into consideration 
the cost of our furniture. We have some 
elegant Side boards and Bed room Sets still 
left, 5^'You are allowing the outside pub 
lie to walk off with the best of our stock. 
They are judges of the ' right article,” and 
appreciate A GENUINE SELLING OUT 
SALE • ^ From this on we will close every 
night at 6 o’clock. Come and join the crowds.

J. H. GOOD & CO.

BOGUS UNIVERSITIES.

American Degrees I nder SuspHion 
in England.

London. May 27.-The strong unspi 
cion that has long been entertained 

England regarding the gei 
ol American degrees has now julrnin- 
alrd in a crusade on the part of 'he 
Ir-adng n.m conformist bodies which 

lake the form ul .z systematic 
investigation

a rorent HaptUt un on assem
bly. the Uev. Frank Kmith. ol P-vk- 
liam, said be had in his possession 
letter lioiu an American college, c 
iiring its degree lor sale at a |inee 
arymg from J2S to *60 Thrr-up- 
III the HaptisU aetc a.sk«l to recog- 
iire no hanorary degrees, from any 

Siiuttr outside ol Great Britain.
rhey dcvhind to go so fat as that 

on the ground that some American 
umicrsmes are beyond repioach.

A clergyiiian of some note said 
know of one man who cannot spell 
cotiipcv-e a dec-ently composed Li 
who is a U 1) from an American 
mushroom university "

The Duke of Devonshire has ball 
promisi-d government action to de
fend the Biitish people against any 
Iraudulenl cdiiratiooal institutioas, 
and the Anietiean government has 
threatened repressive action against 
fheni But the abuse goes on I’o- 
gus universities are still finding Eng
lish agents to push their wares

Uy qnit« acreenble.
'^hat having waited thus no 

long, be should be content to wait 
until tbe committee's report is be
fore the bouse.

Insofar as WelU U concerned Ibis 
does not fairly apply as the prem.v 
had been promised hu esignation m “" «= 
fart from the time he s-Jcceeded Mr. 
Dunsmnrr in the leadership, de>ays 
being urged from time to time «ben- 

the hint wai dropped that tbe 
promise to vacate the Chief 
Hionership should he redeem 

With Eberts It U dillerent. Ke hav 
iug tendered bis resignation at the 
time Bill It was prvMnted' this ses- 

he intormed the premier 
that he cou.dn't support thU go* 
emment measnre. In .-eftiai 
resignation then. Col. Prior proper-

Utn-lB the honee this nlteanon 
Col. Prior uted *he asmhly to 
pnsa the neoeiaary s«|.ply and sU»- 
ed that the Governor had promissd

to the prom.^ and Mr. McBrlds 
holds that such a promise wonJd vio
late e

CHINESE 
MUST GO

l.XSI'ECTOR MORGAN VISITS 
CUMBERLAND.

Inspector Morgan left last evening 
for Cnmberland under instructions, it 

reported, from Premier Prior, tj 
enforce the recently enacted law pro
hibiting the employment of Chinese 
underground.

Since tbe labor Uouble at Cum
berland Chinese have been certificat- 

wbolesale and hnndreds of t.bem 
working in the mines to such 

K<K>d purpose that about 700 'ons ol 
oal IS bemg produced daily.
Whether Mr. Morgan oas ^str« 

tions to look into the ..uali*-*- -

tOI.I.I.'sIu.V IN XOKTII

Antiierp. .May 27 —The Btitivh S.S 
lliiildrr.stieltl. which sailed from ’'u- 
port yesterday pvrnmg. or Oiimthy
l. ng . collided with the Norwegian 
Meaiirer I to Tbe Hudderstield 
leporti’d to have foundered From 
iitteen to twenty pa.-cengers are said

(have been iliowniwt Th 
were saved.

^ he passengers were • lost ly
m, -n returning to Kngla.id 

IS belicu<,l they w«ne erushi-i m
the collision The bows o( the L to 
were damaged.

.\ triegram frutn liiimsbv sais 
le lludderslield earned 25 minii- 

grants and hie othei steerage passen 
gers Twmty ol the immig'.iliis 
are missing The remainder were 
taken ashore in boat.s with the r;i w 
ol tbe Huddersfield 

.\niwerp, May 27 —It :s i 
id here later that 22 Italian immi
grants perished when the lludde's- 
field sank.

of the Mongolians or not with a view 
of impeaching the valtdity of their 
cert.ficatcs has not been learnrl

Should be proceed along this line, 
he might directly prevent the 
ploymeni ol many ol thc-n as it 
diiubtlul It tbe majortty couid pass 
such an examination as was conte-u- 
plated in the act establi.shing exam
ining boards.

Should be, however, nwrely en
force the new law be .ould proceed 
indirectly by laying an intormation 
before the magistrates regarding :‘.s 
infraction

It IS understood that his instr'ic- 
tions it* very explicit and that Col. 
Prior intends to have the provisii'is 
of the act carried out. .'t is almc V 
certain that a test ca.se will be c; i 

o tbe Privy Council in wbi i 
the Company will probah 

give security lor costs and mat*.
proceed as before until t.> 

derision of that tribunal is made 
known

Md Eberteasamt
that the prenier shwwed ewtaapt 
for the ColuBlite uti Wmtn co-a- 
mlttee in anticipatteg their report, 
tte tenner making a uerv speech aid

aemiee and Wellt u 
■ouncteg that he would take hie dte- 
missal philoaophieally. Preatice ra- 
plyiag to Mu Kberti. teterred to the 

rai aa a •xrward and a 
Iter, and to hia “nefarious partner. 
Taylor" aa an “nn* Wachgunrd ” 
«=s9s=sss=s=s9as^^a 
HUSSNER OETS FOUR YEVRS.

Military Murderer Reoeires a Light 
Sentence Owing to Hia 

Tratolng,

Berlin, May IT.-The state stUr- 
aey today moved that a aeatenoe ol 
sir years' imprisonment in a peaitnn 
tlary and expulsioa from the nary 
be imposed on Naval Ensign Hntv 
ner. who at Essen, on Good Friday, 
killed a friend and townsman, Artil- 
leryman Hartman,, by nnming tbe 
tetter through the back with hte 
sword for not Minting him nroper-

r-
Tbe court read a Vetter which Huas 

ner wrote to bis mother from prfs- 
on, la which he sa d:

“God Almighty wiU not danert mn 
eeause I only acted as I had to. 

If J am ouniahed, I shall have tbe 
glad consciousness ol Having ttain- 
tained my honor unimpaired. It te 
alter all the highest gUt that a maa 

I trust in my re
deemer Jesus Christ. My cell was 
just opened and my dinner biongbt 
in, the food is quite good; my fellow 

risoners look with envy upon it." 
The attention of Germany wns ttn 

tered upon the court martial il line 
- - Ills replies to the preuideat's 
questions were straightforward. Bet 
he said that while regretting that 
his sword strokes killed tbe artillery 
maa. be affirmed that be acted with
in the service instrurtioos. aod that 
be was obliged by honor to •mmpel

impression made by the pro
longed examination of Hnssner in 
tbe specUtors was that hU crime 
was the result ol a system of train- 
mg on materml that was dull and 
assionate, aficctiDg a mind that wxs 
led with exsggtrated ideas ef

Later—Hussner was
e week imprisz*-

Nfw York. May 27 —The agents ol 
th,- Hamhiirg-Aimrican ime in , this 

teemed a dtspstch from Halt- 
today .saying the •steamer Bul- 

gniia arrived there .bis m ■'•iing 
ith 2,Sfl0 immigrants.

city. I 
lav to

TERHIFIC TORNADO

-me Persona Killed Outright in 
Missouri.

Blanibatd, Ida , May 27.—A mj<t 
dcMruetive tornado struck the 'ov i 
ol KImo. Mo. 87 mtlc.s south .'i 
here and just across the Missou j

ate line. !
Nine persons were villed outraghi I 

and five were injured, some of whor. - 
may die.

Tbe storm came on with great aud 
denness and almost destroyed 
'own before the people rralired what 
had happened. From Elmo it i-in 
tlmied Into the country in a soutn 
westerly direction, and it is V.ired 
other fatalities occurred.

Over forty dwellings are known 
have been ^troyed.

IMMORALITY AT l^tlRLIN.

Clergy Discuss the Con'Ution of thu 
German CapiUI. •

Beilin. May 27 -Aa Animated dis- 
itiMion ha- just Uk-en p.ace at »tie 
annual si-si, n ol the Berlin synod 

ti- > - aK, ol this city. -tamn 
1- ail' said ths German tip 
bail urn! !. d lame for Iramo *-

1 tbe l olice x e unable to vp-

became the duly 
deavor to purify the homes o! t'm 

people, streets, theatres, llteratete 
and art. of unhealthy inRiwnrrv.

MIOWERA ARRIVES.



lacroi^’SiScfcs
AUkwdiMMlm*»t Roi
Prie*.

SaiiUHon's Cull Mot*.
Nanaimo Free Press

i
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|IA>A.1»!0. B O. 
BUS Ba^rvtua

FES POLITICAL SITUA TICK

Tka am ttet tbe Premier hM ao- 
< HMta. flhmta *ad Weill Uat

Um ^ BO tBrtfcer ae«l !«
iMr MTTica at members o' the 
(oserameat will cause little mr- 
pciae. In »iew ol tba revelstioas 
made belorc the House Coatmiliee it 
is iated sstoaishii«. not tbat the 
Bdaiatcn wned have beea, askad to 
iaai(B. bat that they have'waited to 
ha MhM. They have *ane. how- 
ar«. and the cosis at Vlrtoria «hat 
has beea ehroaie lot the last year 
or two has now becoma acute, hhat 
wUl resalt today, what jovemment 
win be ia power at the end ol the 
wash am qaestioas the answers u 
adUeh BO aae at, this joactura caj 
lorrsee.

That there nill be a general elei 
ti«B Is iaavitabia. Undst ao eir- 
ewstaaees erill the eoewtry approve 
at tmr petfbiU «P of a permanent 
admiaistratkB Irom the present 
hoBse. The (sthnatea most be pass
ed that the King's government may 
go OB sad then the Premies mast go 
hefuta the people. Vhether Colooel 
Prior retains office lor that purpose, 
or wither another U appointed bead 
o( the admlniHratloa we belleee that 
there b belate the Coaservstive par
ty a msgslteimt opportunity ol giv- 

he country an _
e next lour years

OF NEW 
STYLES

Art not, as is general snpposed, 
the merchant tailors, but the whole
sale tailors.

ROYAL 
BRAND

Tailor-Made Clothing
has the newest styles on the market before th« 
tailor knows whst they shall be.

If you want the very best value in clothing- 
perfection in fit, ex
cellence of material, 
the latest style, dnrar 
hilitj'—ask your doth, 

for •• Royal Bmd ** and see this label 
in the left breast pocket, u

Tk. hoodall omcmmd. nil "OYAL BRAND. 
IteusisetaiW b, a a, ■ a ca, Moalrol

The sntistactiooV having the 
wnstdiig done eai^ in tho day, 
and weU done. iMbngs to every 
user of Sunlight Sup^^^ma

nctiOBS. And So-s.nd-So usually 
rises in Um public ratimstioo. while 

I's-bis-Nsme descends. Tbe mor 
silty of tbe trsnssction is very rare-

'tHE a. O. SCOTT, CO., LTD,' Als BNT3 FOR NANAIMO. B. C.

BRITISH m FOREtOi
Three Oermsn Bailors Who were ac

cused ol murdering tht capUin and 
several ol the crew ol tbe Canadian 
ship Veronica, ol St. John, N. 0., 
were louad guilty and seoUnced 
ideath at Liverpool.

The report that Paderwiski, the

.the Jeodws on the mainland and the 
blaU be healed. lA patrioU show 
iMr piitiiottsm by nacrifletag. il ne- 
sesaary. even reasooabie and legiti- 
amte pencoal ambiUoBs, awl the 
praviaoe, tired ol the warlare ol the 
abgnes and afck ot the Dgbiiag of 
bcUoB agamst tacMca will haU 
with delight the prospect ot sctUed 
poUtkal coaffiMoat 

Mb hope tet Col.. Prior wiU be 
tm u mUMtj His Honor that be is 

on «1 
y IB the

be ifca^ be UBbta to do so we see 
BO aHemative to an oppOftunUt ad- 
oiiabtraaioB wUeh will hare a teo- 
Anry to make the

health has I He b
suBerun Irom acate aeurUis at 
borne ia SwiUetlaad and has 
celled all eagagemeaU lor threj 
moutbs.

preeeat cyolnsioii 
and possllgy;m.t^

derootiy to be wishod,' the eaUbluh 
meat ot a permanent line dividiag ao 
able admlBietratioa from a etrjag

'A DISHONEST AGENT. 
Piaeii Syadkate Swindled ia Hxut-

Hay *7.-A party 
Coot de Sadat PhiUe 

Baroa de Peaane. Meat. Moria and 
■oaMdrpapd, who eent an sgeat 
ahtml la pureBaae bad aad baildmgi 
tac a FiuUb dairy at it. Norbrrt 
Kbb., data to have ae« r-— 
oat id fU.Md by their man.

la U1 at Paru with 
(ectioa ot the throat.. Rr. Reea the 
physidaa who attends the artiatt en
gaged lor the Coveot Oaidea opera 

tas beta sammoaad Irom Lca- 
doa to eraadaa bat coadiUoa

The Chi I U alarm-
s ol aa aa-

prov-

Tim
As oar gooik asa worth . 
their taoevaloo. Woehoer-,-
fuUy refund wheo not suitod
with your purchase. . .

Umm Mona Ooona Made ai 
AMBS HOLDMM AMD 
S M. BMO . . - •

ly thought ol 
It is ca ttha very account that 

many old country investors, with 
oM4ashiuaed beas ol honor as ap
plied to busiaesi statemenu, give 
British Columbia a wide berth They 
have. lUe Capt. Irving, bee® bitten 
below, and ibey-like the general pub 
lie wUI the capUla lor har
ing the courage U test wbetbet ot 
not the Uw U a dead letter when a 
swindta. ot larger ambition and more 
flntsbed methods than the common 
pnaeoU himsell.

Thep abo thank the courU lor 
demonstrating that bw. even In Bri
tish Columbia IS not a reipectw ot 

iU admtaistra-

ttoa
The Hayes trial and sentonce 

not but have thf best possible eOset 
in giving eoafidcDce to capitallsU

WHITFIELD S

in this couBUy. It will deUr -vtb- 
exs Irom trying sharp practice ia the 
making ol mimag itaiU. It should 
be aa exceOeat advertisement ol 
country aad a preventive ol much 
wroagtaing la the tuture -Vancou
ver World

GREATLY ALARMED.

By a PersUteat Coagh, but Perma- 
aeatly Cured by ChamberUla's 

C««h Remedy.

Lr. -. P. Burbage, a itndmit 
bw. b Oreeavllle. S. C., had beea 
troubled tor lour or live years with 

cough which be says, 
me, causing me tj

Imr^t 1 was b ths first stage ol 
Mr. Barbage. having

issted, anaoiiaciBg that 
hdve capured the pretetural i 

erty ol LiB Aa Fu. province ot Yua' 
.Naa. order! that the viceroy ol Yua 
Naa. Itosdere the viceroy ol Yua i

■ieads Irom taaliag summarily witb 
hex. They regrK that It ww

who waa preaeat. Un
fortunately 1 canoat go to Iwbad %t 
preaeat, bui b the meantime U aay 
ol them leei aggrieved s:t my wile s 
•ctloa I Bhall be most happy, to al-

thrm swtislactioB b thb accom 
itlag country. France."

seea Chambetbb’s Cough Reincdf 
advertised, coacluded to try it. Now 
read what be says ol it;
Iclt a remarkabb chaage aBd after 
usbg two bottles of the twsaty-fivc 
ceat siM, was . permaacatly curtd ' 
Sold by all Druultts.

The Penisb government has disoov- 
mt a sebems lor dealing with prb- 

.mers, compared with which the abol 
I ition'of capital punlthmeat

of bb art plotncB that are ported to Caaata. 
■MtteTMl thenataont the mu-|are known to have

rope. Ha haa ordered 
n gather tq«ethsr his 
(vaArlc, etc.

wai have the oppartnaity of ■« 
one et the fiamt private coUec- 

tioas ia the wotid.

t Irom
to Vr^loeeUlb. where they 

_ o be joined by tome others 
and shipped to Canada. Very little 
b known ol what has occurred eiace

PERSONALS.

W T. Heddle has returned home al
ter a v»ry pleasant holiday cruise 
hU sloop.

Thos Moore crossed to Vancouver 
thb moraii«.

Mrs. Hoglc srent over to the mab- 
bnd today.

Ibwthornthuaite. M. 1. 
wat to Victoria this mornlug

Capt. Yates returned Irom
the SS. Joan ysstor-

Tbe CaaadiaB

la tapty to a mmnonal from 
inaeteted Ctaaiber of Commerce, 
reteetlag that leetprocity between 

the United Staten aad Oaba srUl be

r they sat an agent ahesd

aw on tee alert lor the mea, but 
have been uaabW to locate them, and 

that they have not arrived 
ths coibtty as yet.

ALL DRUGGISTS WAR

RANT EVERY BO
United States on thb nbjsct have 
been without ellect and be tears tbat 

uselBl parpoae could bs served by

s tbe beliel that
cat's plans be tbe |

tion ol that part ol Turkey are mb- 
carryB«. The AHtaabas are known 
to have been plBaaiag to attack 
Servian mooastry at Dechaal, near 
Ipta, c------ --------- ““

iMds, eattlr aad btatdiags aeoe-aary 
to start operstieas, sad la bbi they 
Utotod tbe power to draw «a them 
to thr nrtrat .d $50,000. With this 
BHaey be was to start the bdasiry 
going, and was then to await thek 
arrival with the aacb aery.

Ob their badbg at .St. Notbet. 
they were dbgasM to find that .n- 
Btaad ol Ihelr ageat being there with 
term. buiMiacs end vtoek, alreidy 
parttaae, that he was duhoaest.

Tber bad a Utle to ••All aad 
tab bads lyiag." etc Tbe bads 
were however, wbat b comioonly 
kaosni as bigbbad or pbto parairie.

• the bcoBveaieaee and unaeoessary ex 
pease to wb'ub they arc being pul by 
the albgta r^ -:' ’•••* them b The Korean goverameat ol Cuel-
ao.pteas-mt mood, and may be lavtru xeceaUy issued a procbmatloa
SDtota) b eaitaag their retnrs to ..b^eotttag" Japaaeae resWenU as 
Prance without eartybg.. out taelr',^^ Kshteaca oa the is-
sobeasive ptoject, which woald ♦avel j,^,^ ^ decbrbg that any Korean 

' great benefit to the ptov- ^tteadmg a Japanese school shboid 
be beheaded. Tbe Japanese consul 
at Majapol waa lablorced by police 
and a Japaneae waiaMp sreat 
and b said to have arranged 
ters satbbctorily. The governor is 
sab to have acted under Freaob b-

Chaahcrbb's Pab Balm a Ubl. 
wtU not cort you a cent U it does 
ao good. Gas appLcatioa 
Uevo the pab. It also ourss spraiai 
tod brulaas b oaa-thlrd ths ttao r»- 
qalred by aag other Utotnuta. Cab, 
.----- .—---------------1. the

on tbe Rasaba erohamy's reprtaei 
tioas the pabm aathoritta have p 
mlaed to send troopa to protect

<1loing one thing and 
dimig it wen*’e..
Basiama. paying oor whob attea- 
(aeatoit. Only saUbf the btot of 

rtU^ thatpartaias to a waU 
latod Fhaianay, aad our prieas 

an as tter aa yaa WiU Hnd any- 
et We

Majoc McBride, orgaaistt ,ol 
Irish Tratovaal ;.Brlgade, ia au opea 
letter from PatU, has ckalltaged Mr. 

■Joha Rodmaad, Timothy C. Harrbg- 
' t<m ami tbeic trieads to fight ooe or 
man dueb b coanegaoww ot their 
attttoda towards Mrs. McBride at 
tan amettag ol the cltisas heU. 
OuhUa bat week, m support ol 
Itbh patliieatary bad, and. which 
nauMed b eones ol extryma disor
der owbg to the prstcaoe ol m« 
tan ol the Oarib Lqi«w «bo < 
apposed to givbg .King Cdwanl 
htedly welcome on hU coming vis- 
M to litaand. Major McBride mvs. 
■‘It aeem that only the bet that 
my wilt b a bdy prevented Red- 

- bqI Harriagtoa aad their

lag H. Every bottb 
Price, tS aad M canto. For sab by

THE HAYES CASE

It b-eeldom that a criblaal Ca*e 
bears such Unportaat tebtiooshlp to 
tbe material btenete ol the wluils 
country as does that ol'CoI. Hayes, 
convicted aad seateoce* to two years 

isoameat at the junt eloaed Vic^ 
toria avrites. As a rub the ctlmln-

Result ol the Urcat .:;i«osi R* a

London, May 27 -The rwult ol the 
race lor the Derby stascs (,of ( -o" 

[sovereign* lor 3 year oldv *'><>“* 
ooe mile and a ball) was won by 
J. MiUer's IVk*and, Vinnus '
second and Kolt&auu thud Sc

orsev started
The crowded state of ihe roads 

Epsom this morning bore eloqii'-nl 
testimony ol the devotion ol Lon 
doners to tbe traditions ol JJrrby 
Day The weather, tbe i-resem-. 
members ol the royal family end llie 
international character of tbe licul 
lor the great rare all -onlributed to 
tbe success ul the Derby 

The anstocralir and deiiio-uatii 
levels ol society with all the inter
vening strata were ea'ly on the 

By » 30 a m , a stream ol 
ol every conceivable i-nd 

lull Hood Four m hands, loo 
tors, brakes, hansoms and other rai- 
riagcs intermingled wuh tbe coas- 

cavalcade. which emptied White
chapel ol hall ol Its donkey ropula- 
tlun

King Edward and Gueen Aleian.Ira 
accompanied by Princess Viclor'a. 
and the Prinew and Princess of Wales 
the Duke ol t'ambridge the itand 
Duke Michael oT Russia and the nuke 

Duchess ui ('oan.augbt >.>k a 
special train to Epsom and t-hcir ex
ample was lollowed by many thou 
sands The railroad stations were 
thronged throughout the morning by 
smartly dressed women ami m*'n 
.Aitogetbor upw..rd, i.i : iie hunlr.-d 
special trains were despatched Ic m 
tbe London terminal besides nunti-' 
ous ordinary trains 

Long before nui.n every -vantigc 
point along the course .illotted to 
the crowd was thronged a iih m dley 
multitude, bookmakers and musicta is 
while, tbe enclosures weic rapidly Iil- 
ling with a ciivmopolilan rrowl 
There was an unusual gathering ol 
visitors from the continent

“APENTA
The Safest and Most Reliable

Household Aperient
APENTA WATER

-s M o k 1

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

r-lM T I IMN I I. \ 'i AM) I Lit TINS:=

ITALIAN STIDENT.S BK.XTKn

Rome, May 27 -Tbe Lad leelmg . ii 
tbe part ol tbe Italians against Au- 
trian, which has been latent heie 

e Austrian occupalioT ol 
Northern Italy, in spite ol the :l 
years alliance between the iwo coun 
tries, has been revived by an ii.c!-! - ii 
whicB has just occured at 'he I ii.vcr 
sity ol Innsbrittb. where a numle. ol 
students ol Italian nationa'.itv hut 
Austrian subjects were set up in an 1 
beaten by the Austrian sto-ieni i 

The Italians in luly as well a-, 
those subject to Austria ai- uremg 
the institution of an Italian L'mvei 

ity at Trieste
The incident has bad au e h.. >n the 

Eharaber ol Deputies Rc-p'.yxg lo 
questions ol the subject Mmist.r 
Barcola. said tbe matter was - ic 
concerning tbe Internal aflaiis .1 
Auntria and did not concern Italian 

ibjects The government could i t 
intervene because subjects of Austria 
although of Italian origin, were be 

Lteated in their own country

V\e Fatted Calf
W i.. I,.' a-.- 1 
Ifl- is- .ii.-ai

t!,. .-.I- , f . 0
:::i. V m.-u:-, i

QUENNELL & SOkS.

over Irom Van
day.

Miat Galloway came 
couver last evening

Mn. il. Wall i* BP 
day* ia Comox.

A. A. Davis was a 
Union Bay yesterday.

Hon James Dunsm 
Bay yesterday on tbe ThUtle and 
ahould rceeb Victoria via Li 
la time (ot tbe opening ol the Louse 
today

Joha Renwlck left lor Scotland 
this morning.

Adam Thompson wa* a passenger 
to Vancouver tbU morale.

A Farm« Cared ol Rheumatlim.

•‘A man living on a farm near here 
anm ia a ihort tiiM ago oomp 
doabled up with rbeumatiam. 1 bead 

liffl a bottle ot Chamberlain * 
Pain Bala aad toU him to us 
freely aad U not eatlafled aftet us- 
li« it be aaed aot pay a cent for It." 

C. P. Rayder, ol Pataae MllU. 
"A bw dayi Uter be walked 

lato -the etore a* •tmight as 
strlag'dad banded me a dollar, My- 
Ita. ‘«iv« m« eaotber boKb ot Cham 
bertaia's Pain Balm. I waat It In 
the hoBM aU the time, ter it cured 
me'.” For sab hy all dniggbU.

THE RING

New York, May 27 -Terry Mcti i.- 
ern will not be in cunditiuii to hghl 

Abell on Memorial Day and 
Sam Harris, Terry’s manager lias 
asked manager Hermann, ot th-* I'an 
adian Club, lor a two weeks’ po-t 
ponement

McGovern, who has been trail, 'u 
t Johnston’s toad house. New york 
as been ailing since Friday ile 

did no work Saturday or Sunday 
Trstoer Charlie Mayhood sent l..i 

a physician who said Terry was suf 
bring from ma'aria and woukl ha c 

stop training

COMMONWEALTH I'ARLl AMI S .

Melbourne, May 27 -At the op.-n 
Ing ol tbe Federal Parlian.ent ves- 
terday Governor General I.enniinn 

irked tbat tbe urgency ol quee 
tions of domestic importance would

tfarin to society la tbe abetrsot.
The Coloael’a case u ol quite 

dlBsfriit charaeter^ To be sure 
Individual waa wraaged, but 
wrov Was more dbtladUy done to 
society than aaaal alaoe K struck at 

than

FROM VANCOUVER.
Per 98. Joaa yesMrday- 

Peaeeafere-O. McKeaile, J Boa- 
ner. A. Coleman. J. Young. F. Wil- 
soa, Mr. Healy, Mbs Galloway, T.

lomolo. Mi. Welnrobe, Mr*. O r, 
Mr*. Brown, Capt. Yates, F. Kock, 
W. K. McAlliatet, H. G. Frith, "

liter* regarded Isvoiablly the id-, 
of luller trade relstions wilh.n the
British empire -- -jl-- ■ -----------

■* tlie rt-Mgmiiiim ..I '.l.c MiMoiti ■
MACEDONIA LEADER KILLED a,-, »hi.l, vea t.nl.i.-<l .l..i.d,v

---------- min.sK-i-. t>-U loci 'ho II-.III-.
London, May 2T —The Times cor ^ith ll>. iii.d. iM.iiidin.. ili..'

eepoadent ol Sofia, has received r.,binei will ...nimm ..........
trustworthy information that Define ,„i„ ,j„. |,sml .n :)•• i-
tbe laroous chief ol Maceclomati m le- oi ILiv 
Tolutiooary movement, was killer! in a,„ouiiiii 
the destruction ol the village ol Dan n

near Eieres. by the Turks His n<t to a 
death, errononeously rc-porteu previ 
ously. says tbe correspondent.

Three Times the 
" Value of any 

other I
One third 

Faster.

One-third 
Fasiem

The only BewJne: Machine ilin I - > n..i 
full in Hiiv p'liiit Rapid. !i -.iw -c nn,-ifu in ilu,-.-, 
.sfwiii^ tliil iiiui II r.t'ii tii.Miuiiy V iliiuiiiiu''Initili' -< « 
iiiu' lu.irliiiir. Mill’.' tinw i- suvi-l. ,.,-,rii.-.|.
Quiet and Durable. rii<- i;..iui’y ,M .limi .ii..--.
uvvav willi iini-i-iiU'l vvi ui < iii'f.l I't iIh- I n a.ml .nol
liiU’kwanl niuvriiu’iii "1 lli<’ -IniMlf. .BCSt for all
kinds of sewing, " ill ;.nv tl..- liju.-, ......u
withiiul |Mii ki'i lli-in, uinl mi lii'uw \v<uL iiiuki - u 
scum lliut IS clu>li< . >trmi” lU'l <lm.il>ic \\f liuvc u li w 
of tlicsc rclc!iiuici| m il iiiiM'<, uii'l us vv,.;in- ilr-irmi-. .if 
clii.siic4 mil llii> line. \\i- will >.trii(i<,- th.-in in il,i-
mumic . $60 Machine for $40, $65 M.ich ne fur $45. K.’ 
sure* uikI SCI- tlii'iii l.i lmc > I i- ic.: i 'I' ll wi:h .niv irlo i 
inuki*.

W. H. fv^ortort, Victoria Crescent.

morality.
acltaM aad public

Jlty.
brief. Col Hayeu w&e a abxewd 

mining operatot. He waa oaa ol 
the etaaa nstially deaighatta aa "veiy 
smooth tedeefi." He had Um benl- 
ty ot prsMBilng hla ptopoffitloan to 
the lariaitigaUag pablle m moat al- 
lurlfig ooitaf Hia aathariaam and 
Ma imaclBatloB am >U(«ta to i vve 
earrlad hta too br, ia that he acto- 
aUy inetttaa tbe favaattoent of Capt.

by dellbetate mia-

JU9T WHAT YOU NEED.

Chambetbia'a Stomacb aad Liver 
Tableto am ta*« «Hat you aata wbea 
coaatlpated; whaa you have ao appe^ 
tite, leel dnll altar caUag and wake 
up with a bad taate ia your mouth 
They will liptove your appetite, 
cltaaae aad Invigorate your atomacb 
aad give yau a iMteh lor yow food. 
For aab hy aU dragglato.

UaforMaMy aach 
tioea fa mitteg deala an thr bom 

Aa. a ttda they an n-
lernd to liiBtly la torma that So- 
and-So bai "got tbe beet" ol What'a 
hlaaame ia oaa ol hU miaiag Uaaa- aooa ti

MIOWERA ARRIVES.

Briabaan, May aT.-C. “. R. 
MIowera arrived hen Tueaday altor-

II g.UrtliliK 111 11- • -■

I- lipjiii-ll icli 111 till- >

mporarily paralyze the niovcmcsi _ .

THE END OF THE .STORY 
Escaped Convict Dies at Scavie

NANAIS’O SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory

Seattle, May 27—H* life nei'ing 
close through disease. John Jov.e. 

alias John H. Phillips, has been iden A .-•.i 
tilled as a convict who (wcaped ‘rniii l'ri-»,i-.| 
tbe Kingston, Ont , penitentiary '

iimi’K, Mll.l. srifKKT.

McADIE St aON
Unr!r.i’al\i"’s rind Effbalirtri

OVI»N IJAY Atm SIOHT

Wily Ssny to llaiiH
For Your PItit's, Seeds. E(c.,

, Lillin,
years ago. alter serving nine ycaii W imlowK ivml I'.liuiL, .^ .̂lll<lil.g-.^.•I<•l! | 
lor the murder of a woman hi-vwing, Turning itinl nil kiinl iif AVia^l'

Last night, on a bed m a hosp'tal, Fiiiii.1...
Joale admitteo his identity j

bets regstding tbe murder D.«i* .t r.«.m.l.l. Til., l.y sir AI.Kia 
light through a suit lor .ti- ’

u^ntll^ ur

votee ol Phillips’ wile.

THE HAYTIAN CABINET

A. HA8LAM, Proprintor
D U B I. 3.-, r. 1.1.1.01

B. W. McNEILL
Island Republic Also has Its Liuio, 'mea*

Troubles. ... Mahnr of tho Boat

Port Au Prince. Hayti. May 27 - HARNESS 
PreatdeBt Hard baa refused to accept Wallaco Stroot, Nanaimo

Com uRoadNurenry
l.-M.-t- 1-. I- liol ■■

A. C. WILSON;

Ns'itii(i’,o Mapliiii
l**r*>nt titrooi,
NuuHJmo

Miiiimni’iits, 'I'ulilils, Cms.'ittSi 
Ii-mi \hi\U, t’liiii^'.s. ftc.

The LarKcsi Sicek ai .
mental work In Marlile. Bto 

or «r-Jjr (iruiii o to 
Select from.

li-H.vi-ri *!. I _



Notice of Assignment.

tTe* and classara

(’ream Silk Fev Spun Ijjdies’ V'ests, lovelv, c(K)I, plea
siint wciir: Special i^cxmI value at........... ' 75c
Shewn on Tables-Lailies’ pure white (Kurae1 I • • pure White (Korw
•style) Li.sle liibbed Vests, extra nice, close fitting, 
hygiene underwear—can be worn as a corset cover or
vest <|uite new. each.........................................?V.. .50c
I.lack, Cream, Pink an.l Pale Blue, Silk ribbed vests, 
with « inch yoke and shoulder strajw of hand-made
crochet— lac-e acros.s, each..........................................75e
Urlies'plaitwl, spun silk vests, superfne ’ qualitv,

........................................................ 81.00 and $1 50
1-arlies bine Silk ribljed Corset Covers, with hand
made crochet trimmings in j>ink, pale blue, cream and
white; each.......................................... .........................
AncfflTer extra special quality and *v4l‘uV ‘ in Ladies’ 
white vests in silk .spun, with black lace and baby
ribbon trimmings, at each............................ .. oo
Ijidies’ white cotton ribbed vests, 4 "beeves, also
sleevele.ss; nice edged trimmings, each.................... 15c
At 20c very nicely trimmed suiierior fine quality rib- 

beil hygiene vests.
Ladies’ low neck and short sleeves, and high neck
and long sleevc.s; fine Li.sle ribbed vests for ladies,
lieautifully trimmed with fey I»by riblion. about 8 
difrerent stylos in fully assorfeil si/es: a iioifect mar
vel at filth..................................................................... ..
Ijidies’ very fine ribbed Li.sle Vests, pure white, fan
cy lace yoke and .shoulder straps, at each...............:t5c
Corset Covers in ribbed Lisle, pure white, no arm
holes; f‘ach.................................................... '___ ... _25o
Lillies’ white cotton hygiene ribbed Corset Covers;
jiearl buttons in front, each....................................... ‘J5c
Ladies’ fancy rihlasi cotton drawcis, lace trimmings.

■ ............................................-'>c and 50c
1 hesc Lillies Underwear we .speciallv mention on 

.■iccouiit of having a large delivery only on Satunlay 
la.st. and yinrw'ill also perceive that the price 
iiualifyare very much up-to-date. We kwp 1 
jind well a.ssorteil .stocks—every one fresh and 
latest .style goixls. Dre.ss Goods, .Mantles, Skirts 
Gloves, Kibboiis, Lices, Smallwares, Millinery Boots 
and .Shoes, (ienl.s’ Fumi.shiugs. .Men’s .Suits, Linol
eums. Oilclotha New ile|Kirtmeiit of Furniture on 
our .second Hoor. On inspection you will always find 
something novel and new in most ofour de|«rtmeius.

T

mrart, rnry UuDdajBi A u m 
V UUtinK bretlirui ronliiiirr InTiUd. 

____________ K. S. WMiToitit, SKnUrj.

Irrt. «tthe.Hld ytlf.wt'

4ta ihuridi-'^ui 'bT
bH-lbr«»,.co,dl«:ir'

■Crediton" Trust 
»m1 .ImmiiiBg .Acts

eilices isi fnm, UDTSBnn, I tN H IT I K IS hi rrbT Rivpa that Cnrr 
Hyilfr the V„unger o( the Town 

l.adysmilh, Ilritlsh Columbia. Mcr 
nl, by d«sl dated'Ihr Mth d.iy of 
y. ISii.t. as.signed all his jwsoual 

iiioperty. real estate, credits 
(Tifls «b:ch i:iay be seized and sold 
itXer rxeculmn. to Kdimind .M. Var- 
Meal of the City of Nanaimo, Har- 
I'ler-at-Uw. In trust, for the pur- 

K.se ol paytne and satisfyinff:'ratale 
y and pr..ponionalely, all tha cted. 
lois of the said Cory ,s. Kyder the 
Kainvr, aitnrding to law.

All (i.tliti.rs luving iTamis against 
he said l ory S. Kvder the A ouneer. 
le i(s)UJM-d to forward parucular.s

■' the same, duly \erilied,, to ibej Commarclal StrMt-
Tru.tpp <a0 nr Mi.re thr littfaj ROBT. EVANS. Prcprietor.

•t nil U^r KiiMtii.
I Iwi S>c liiral m to

HENRY A. DILLON
ai)d Caitral A|aX 

MO FBBS PBBM

GOOD:BOARD
. »*rB. Snowden'a 
BoardlnK House

MIcol at., u first class In svary .vspoct
<Oliei.KTKLV UrTI.VATKD 

IlATlbi- ?1.0Oa day ; gi'I.OO a mouth

BotelJlanaimo
Tuns. Itllt:i. aftei wliuh dale

le will proceed to di.s- Iiin-eq 1 
sets of the said rstaU- '‘•f 

:r (.allies entitled ihrielo,
•gaid i.nh to the n.iiuts ol 
shall have tiseived notlir

geetBf? HOTI0B8
AI-MLAB lowak.

th!'

' ▼ JUBEPH M. JWOWII. Ssa.

A OOElCUIl)<l«,A.P.*A.M.

- ^arsloti l̂o^.^^^

I’ATIB UorTAt. to

la.iBSeUin NWKda-ji'.l_________,

-aaLM.SAti.M...^B^

vllaMy inrtu 
B. U. Sat4pssa-s

niriulart aie cordially Inrttrd to attsnd.

Through Gars to 
WINHIPBO, TOBOMTO, 
MONTRHAL, BOSTON 

and ST. PAUL.
Fur FttU ParueaUn OaU ob or 
Addn*----------

W.OSi»,«pM,toli..
a a a>ru,aar.a

t. Tauaea, toteUry. Sidney and Nanaimo
TraosportaU n Compsny

(UMnSDi

TIME CARD

A Birauas.tonury.

I, O. a K.-Tbrrepildrsnr«*i*.of.’»a.

Jaa. CaoiKAB. Scriba

. O P.-Black Diamond Lodjw. No. 8
Oially inviiod u. allcul

__________ Wm. Mi<,ua. Sccistaiy.

sri^V^rtiirTd ^“Mm^dit^i”' ibe

* Otcisa, .\as«mbly No Wolihe 
jtr.nal .“laviiiitc 8oci«-iy meets in the Heboul

Tn-« Uua loiHii—Luv orrusV. 
U. Hk', mre^-ih the otue raLLure' 

every allemai7 raiCAT, commendur ! 
ISOi, tlAB.

N«»iU'e U hereby gireu U»at anv jier>on or 
iwo! » fouuti cu'ling or removing Umber 
ffi.in U»l 2. District, QuaiUnim.

ihr law dJrecia

ChnmherlaSri’s Colir, fholer* 
i.ni! Diarrhoea Remedy.

Chaniberbiin’s Pain Balm.

in I rue j.y rriiU.; btj;e »ize 50CCI1U,

Chsmberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets.

tv I.:.z,„le.s eif llir Slonueb. I.i»«
■ and liowi ir. I’lii c J5 iTiitA.

E vrry one ol these preparations 
t'l Ciiarnntccd and if not fully sat* 
i .Lf lory to the purchaser Ih* 
uooer will b« relunded.

redilors of Ihr s

Id at the oTur of K. M Vatwood, 
iii.inei. i.il .v^trert. Nanaimo. 01 
edtirsday. the iiUi day ol Mav

II |■lllsuAnll■ of thr said 
r Kivinx of mstruitions with 

rrfrrrnrr to the dispasat of the idirt 
estate

Dated at Nanaimo, tbiti l.'ith dav 
May. .\ n . IfUiS

TRESPJ18S JiOTICBS

loi.t.rr fr..m liij i»i..l, b. int •‘■r. le'll It
ui* r:ii. t’u*.t It’i, lifti!,.'*' \ n. fitiil wi*^l
tiAlI t T -.‘. ♦tt.n 1‘. F«ru.v v n, m11 i

:le'n y, «iV hr( ronvioe.l a.- liir lawdireci- 
J AMl s M inj.iW N 

baii-in. ' It, t .. .\..e’ll>t Mb, ISs.,

1 NV |>
:\ mu ti... K-r. or „ ________
fre„uleuiilrrii.e.,tii.ii.sIUnd.vtz Sfoion 

.1 t).,»rturr li-y. Wellmyt..n Ih.tri. l, 
willmuC wr..Ueb^prtime.n.n. will br

-i> r.tpee

IIa i ks- .81 a .lay .mil upwaitl

a N. Voi s;
IhincAU., n t . Merrh. I l9tG.

Any Iirrs..!! or isrw'iis loiiiiU trr«va».siuA 
Island. s.inili N> nemo Ibstr ri will b.' (.ro

Photographic Snaps I
Reduction in Prices 1

Th.nm fine GaV while t 'vak \ .loz$,T.OO 
r.J.xSl t:rou}«. \ dorr .*ie.C0 
I 'oriiftlvnl . Al.itiele 
I lainty Half

l» |#r.l..zf: 
Lkl.iiinn

», p.*r <1
S|wwial ('.heap (’nbineix, alburn

size, pe- ilu/en.......................?i> 00

\ iotorm t'.escrnt, opp the Fire Hall

A FEW LADIES’

SHp ES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.... .

HUGHES’

(.aavMiiiili.

■ui: No ^^WDri•o. 
H <1 SBUinUy. iomiiH-nciuK 
in iIh- oni> reLUiwa' hau, 

Tiaijmiii aaiuiin re

rsTias tiT%a Inrvi. 
t«>7. merls in ibe Woudmen'e Hall 

U.'v.siunb.niMlir^l 1 and SrJ Saiuid^ in

J. S'.s ru i ra. W.

l .ii K - Naneinn. Aerrr. Nil. I.V men 
.11 II... tjiirlv’ Hall. ..iiev.-rv alirriiale Vr 
da.v . ..n inriiriivt -V.rvl. i.y I'ot. \ i,iijn 
Bivthrvn co'ili.sllv made wel.-.in.e.

t'Mie UAWiis-ni.. rVcrriary.

B.&N.By.Oo.
THui OARfl

Ikktag Bffsst M. tMB.

TtrIhb Ukt» Nanahno-
Wedaarfky. Batviky smI tUitg 
A*8:MA.Bi.aidl4;40p.a.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo-
D>flra*lS;S5p.BL
^•dBaMlay, Satarda* aad Saate

,.18^02 p.r^
Oia L OOXTKTniT.

Canadian 
P/xci nc

COMFORT 
SPEED and 
SAFETY

TIelwtatf To 
and Prom All PokHp.

RATES THE LOWEST

Str. »lriK|idoln-
VES NaataiuK) IWayi ubI IH

A^IVES MtndB,. -4
Thutadva. ..

Nanaioo Uvery Stibles
—PboM aA—

J H. COCKIMO. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Leavn NuiaiB|o Thn. «i|d M.

at 8 a.D. aad 3 p.m.

Utvitig Ert»H8i0t|
at 10 a.w and 5 p.m. 

CoRtiMting wHb EveRlBg Trahi fw 
Udyutitl,.

1IKDBR8.
Re-Mortgage Sale of the Property 

kerelaattci BteetioBed.

Twden will be received by the a>- 
deralgned nnUl « o’clock p. m.. FRl- 
DAY. MAY a»lh, 1903, tor the par- 
chaae ot tbe North Hail ot Lot 8. 
Block 11, Nanaimo, B. C. The naler 
togned does not bind blmaelt to ao- 
oept any tender.

F. McB. YOUNG,
.SoIXitor for tbe Mortgagee.

May let, 1903. Naaalino. B. C

SING CHJ^G YUEN
No. IS, OhIfiB Teuvn, M«n«i«io.

. a c e m c Y
Hairtion MrtTt. ihe tp*oml and founh I * ' S • ••-------
.ley of e ____ 0-.,, ■ utfor. or other* requiring Uboiv

nn nib. I JM .» short TMitice with competao*
------------------------------------------------------------------------ -MK Al» tuation. procured for aU

..tm oflOfOOM worker* without 
dday.

WXl-UNliTt'N tiROVK, No i. 1. *. 
O. r>.. lum- in the WiK.dnirn'e Hell, L«dy. 
smitl.. every altemale W «liiM.lev M 7:J0 
|.. in , romiimiirinK M.i) l.lib. IKW ' 
ing h;ellii..|. err imii.'.t eti. ml.

a" E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director

RENRY’S NURSERIES
xoos Weotminator Road.

FRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TREES, 

Rhododendroiis, lloset. Bulbs
Creeqhouse and l(ardy ^lai(ti

Tone of Home Orown and Imported

Carden, Field a^d Flower Seeds
--------Fop SprtnR PImUdb-----------

EASTERN PRIOSE WHITE LABOR

Bee Hives and Supplies.
CATALOtiUK FREE.

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver.

LOST Friday erening a QoM Brooch 
between Hotel Wilion apd Mra. Mib- 
cbeil’a. Finder pleoM return to thin 
office. Reward. ____

^NDBBaT^n Y ACT.

Till, to llw .bov. .MuU w Hwwj Ovmam

PASSBIIGBR Rim. 
laglo SLIO - - latara $t M

Reaad Trip TtAat Oeed for so Day*

PBEI8BT BATES 
FSOpwToa. IB lou or 8 t«M or 

OTor $1.00 IMF Too

GriteFionBostaiirsnt
Wa. H. FHJircri race.

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT,



Oy

¥
AMERICA'S CUP. 

fmj Imi^t Proe«dt«K.

DRUGS
Ffaa Toilrt ArtklM, P»r- 
fam«, StatioMry, PMaat

HedMiM* and •UodMT so«k 
■I—lly oarried by firat - eiaa 
Hnniata. Oar atoein are 
my oomplata. We ibooU 
be pleaMd to talk to yoa 
aboet makiog tbia yoor 
headqiiarton for ytior ilrug

E.PIIBnBT&CO.

C^-2.

New York, Kay 27.-Not « poMib- 
le chawc* lor the Amerioa’t C« 
c<dwaiM to tbe Shamrock III. ey 
a Tackt owacr and member ot the 
New York Yacht Club, who hae wag 
rr«4 $1,000 that the Railaace wul 
wio ia oae, two, three order.

I David Barr, Sir Tbomae Llptoa • 
commercial maaager ia this couatry, 
took the short ead of the bet 

The New Yorker expceeaed hU ae- 
soraace that defeat wooM agaia b« 
the portioa of Sir Tbomaa Liptoo 
Mr. Barrie, was

ft— Fresa yadneaday, May 2%. 1908

BRIEF MNTION
City Cooaci,—Owiag to a techni

cality there waa ao giomm of the 
CHy Comwil at the proper hour list 
eveaiac, aad a toecial mertiag has 
beta sammoard today at 7 30 i .u

Board of Trade - Tbe Board 
Trade meeU this eveaiag at the 
Coeacil Chambers to traaaact 
baetaese asoally takro ap at the aa- 
aeal laeetiag.

ed whea the Americaa made the bold 
asaertioB that Shamrock HI would 
not Uke oae of the aeries ot races.

irbea the oBer was made to back 
the opiaioB at the odds, be prompt
ly coveted the aioaey. Hr. Barrie 

>wledg«d good wagers bad been 
made bat refused to say whether by 

mber of the New York Yacht 
Club Of BOt.

! Pall Mall Gazette. Loodoa, 
joiBi in the protest against tbe use 
of Ratiey eails on the Reiiaace It 
sayr ‘This ia a most unsportmanlike 

ediag.' If the race U to be a 
test of merit the should be -omrlete 
ly equipped ia the country to wbioh 
she belongs. If the defender wins by 
meaas of British caavas t wUI not 
be aa Americaa victory at all. The 
only coasolatioa would be that tbe 
superiorllty of British workman ' 
received go fine a testmony.

Glcaoove, L.I., May i7.-That Oapt 
Rhodes of the CoBstitation beiieves 
with other observers ot yesterday's 
race that tbe Belmont boat U a 
midahle candidate lor cup defender 
evident from his comment today, i 
said "It was a sharp clip race, and 
the margUs if victory was enou^D to 

further coobesb Interest log 
We hope to do better next time but 
we rea.ise that the Reliance ii 
woodertnl boat" Tomorrow aad 
orday the boaU will race od QIoh

Id at W. T. Heddle A

twesKieih OcnUr; Fire Eecape.- 
Jhoae iBterwted' in the Twentirth 
Century Phre Escape Co., will 
this evening at S o'cksh at the of
fice of P. MeB. Young.

________ B have «o-
If three days Mt in which to i 
their iiocttsea, all licenses ripii ing on 
Snaday next.

A Pretty Boat-Mtantwa 
ttfisd yesterday of the very pretty

mred :a
the parade aad won first prize. This 
was Mn. PHtondriMi’s. and the nr 
Ustie arrangement of the mam 
Chineae laBtetas wHh which it 

nwh credit
her taste.

Norte.-A Bumber ot 
Cnmberiaad 'asl 

city of
those lost ia the file.

to Vancouver.-Mr. aad Mrs 
of Milton streK. 

n boarding hooae shorUy cn

Accoaahi Aahed Por.-The b.vrts 
tnry of tha (MehraUoa Oesnmittee 
asfchig for tha wxoaata agaiaat tJ 
cossmittee. aft of whkh shosld He ia 
by Hay St.

Quint at CumberUnd.-SupeTlatiii- 
deat Hasney of the provincial polke 
deparUnent reporte everything quiet 
and osdecly at Camberlaad. Consid
ering the inct that a sUike U ia yto 
grass, this speaks well lor the law- 
ahtding dispoutien of the miners

Salt Spring Creamesy .-Those who 
have bnea working in na endeavor to 
arraags lor the eatoldiahiBenl of a^ 
co-operative creamery oa Salt .Spring 
Island hare been saecessfal ia their 
eCarts. It U proposed to go 
aaoe with the balMiag at Ot _ 
Harbor, aad gs< tha enninery rna- 
Biag as BOOB as possible

U» Levers Dry Soap (s powdert to 
•eaieaa sad ganazL^-yonll Ukt

0ecorktioii8
VoTKll peddle who 
lukToahoinOi

7Ki Ha MKCB,

Greenock. May *7.-Sir Thomas 
Lipton's fleet left Greenock lor 
Gourock today preparatory to sail
ing lor Amertca tomorrow.

Large crowds ot people gathered to 
bid the crews (aiewell and good wish 
es were aIgnalM from the ships 
the harbor.

The sqnadron sails at one o'clock 
Thursday afternoon. Eicunion 
steamers will accompany the yachU 
aad their eacorta as far as AlsU 
Craig.

Glancovs. May 3C.-Pot tbe ibUd
•sae the swift Rsliaaca won over the 

Glcncovc cosne, but it waa only al
ter the Caastltntioa had glvea a 
game struggle.

the finish the new boat M the 
titutioB by two minutes od fl 
Ids. The Columiia wss milm 

away to the leeward and outclassed. 
The uunaer ia which the Constitu- 
tion outsailed tbe old defender

years ago was <he surprise tl 
the day. as was also her ability to 
keep close to the Rellamse during tbe 

three leagths oI the course, 
whteh sras sailed twice over.

The Coast tutiOB lost three min
utes aad eight secoada while oa 
two legs. The second ime ai 
the triangle she gaiaed a minute aud 
it seconds, on the last leg. howersr, 
which was a beat to wiadward. the 
Reliance gained more than a minate. 
The day was a perfect oae lor a 
The wind traa blowing jearly 
knoto an hour, aJthongh it .hifted 
badi and forth.

RENAGLT DEAD.

Another Victim.

Poitier, Prnnee, May tT.-Mucel 
Renault, who was injured by tha o\- 
erturning of his automobile duriag 
the first stage of the race ycaterda] 
died after mMaight from the efieot o 
the injuries which he sustained Ren
ault never recovered rull const

THE FINANCE BILL.

No Preferential Rates -jo be latro-

May 27.-Mr. RiUhie, 
Chancellor of Exchequer informn 

ia the House of Comi
today that tbe government did not 
propoae to modify the flnaaoe hill ta 
to aSotd preferential duties la 
case ol the Colanies.

LAWYER GOES TO JAIL 
Attempt to Bay Public Recordj.

New York. Hay 2T.-Oeorge Ed
ward MUU, was saatenced ia the 
criminal branch of suprems court to
day to not lest than OBS year tnd 
two months and not mote than one 
ytne and six months in the sUto 
Priaon. He ia tte Uw partner o> 
Jewel nowar and waa oavlctod of 

>P«iag to buy pnhlle records.

CmCAOO BARBERS WIN.

Shortar Roan lot Etj^ Thousand 
Ken.

Zhicago, Marii^AU gva'ot the 
aaaoetatioas of barhcc shop proptfet- 
ers hare have decided to elom at * 
o'clock every al^t intend ol t. ae- 
osediag to ths dsmaad«.o( the 
W Chton. The deeWoi givei

m om SUITS

an}
IN FINK STRIPES AND 

CHKCKa

Collara attocbed. All ries— 
U to 18 inches.

600, 760. $100. Eias fifich.

OUTINC SUITS!
In Dark Striped FUnnela.

$7 60 to $8 80.

^ GOOD - CLOTHINO - SUXtEt-----

- rrsen -
Powers & Doyle

caohdyokJsrT.

Half Huliday.-Owing to Mon
day havjig been a holiday tbe Wires 
remain open all day tomorrow

Wedding Presents I
You will find one of the 
choioatt and prettieat dia- 
plays of Silverware, Clocks, 
etc., that haa ever been 
shown in the city in my 
window. Every arUcle 
goarar.leed U> be exactly at 
tepreseDlad, and prievw as 
low aa goods of this quality 
canbeaoM. Call and see 
tocyouraalf .. .

B. W. HARDING.

Lawn Moweiv, S4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 1.50 

Garden Hose #C nn 
and Nozzle . fU.UU

RANDLE BROS.
Commercial Strast.

TENEMENT HOUSE FIRE.

Four Persons Burned to DeaU and 
Others Injured.

New York. May a7.-Four perwns 
were burned to death and two others 
were so badly burned that it is fear
ed they will die In a fire that started 
early this morning on tbe top .'.)or 
ol a five story apartment house at 
30$ west ISSth street.

Tbe fire which U said :o have h-en 
of incendiary origin, started in the 

apartment of Geo. Wendliag.

ABUSIVE LANGUAGE.

Ladysmith Man Will Appear Before 
the Magistrate.

Ladysmith. May a7-Special to tbe 
Free Press —Samuel Wilson will pro 
baUy be proceeded against for using 
foul and abnsive language to one. of 
tbe witnesses at the Royal Commiv 
Sion In the public streeu. He ■vll! 
be dealt with, as la the Mottisbaw 

case, under the Vagrancy Act.
-. Dunamuir is expected to oa in 
ramith toihiy or tomorrow.

The Fire at Cumberland -An ar
rest was made at Cumberland jcn- 
terday afternoon in connection whh 
the fire at the Company's sUbles. 
The accused, who was charged with 
inoendiaiUffl, waa allowed hail.

ORGANS
— AT A—™
SACRIFICE!
We oniaeed a cumber of Doherty 
Organs prior to the labor dU 
turbaSrea, and aa a'ltoult of the■, anu aa ■ ivi
same we find that we are over
stock^ in thii particular line. 
To clear them out they will be 
told at actual coat price, and in 
aome ipunoes below their cost. 
Tliis is a genuine sale, and noth
ing but cast! will do at the fol
lowing pncea;

2 1190 Orgsns, cash price . $$0
3 $140 Doherty Organs.. .

cash price.......................$80
6 $90 Doherty Organs...

cash price.......................$70
1 Dominion Piano Case Or

gan, regular $175. 
now to b> bad, cash 00 

I Lmkeside Organ, regular
$160, now.................... 85

S Seoood hand Organ............
$20. 85. 40

This is an opportunity to pur 
chase Organs which haa never 
heretofore been equalled. Call 
and see tbe inatrumenta and be

FLETCHER BHOS.

snots i 

TnalBoy 

ol jjoms. - -
The lad who wears out so many shoesl

We can show you how to shoe him at a great deal 
smaller cost than you have done in the past.

I Strong School Shoes, sizes 11 to 18.................$1.00
1 to 5......... ».... 1.25

Grain Leather with or without Hiingariau Nails.
[ Sizes 11 to 13......... $1.25 Sizes 1 to 5.... $1.60
I Neat Dreasy Box Cklf Shoes ......... .11.50 to $2 00
I Boys’ Shoes to be eerriceable need not be clumsy— 
j we hive neat, dr^y shoes that will wear as well as 
i the clumsy, ungainly oim, and ooet veiy. little more.

i the PATERSON SHOE CO.

I

House

Funiishlngs
STEVENSON’S

Your dollar will have a wonderful expanded 
purchasing: power here on 

House Furnishing:s.
cxjK,T^insrs.

Our line of Swiss Net Curtains has a certain daintiness about thorn 
that’s hard to find in other makes. Wo don’t keep th^ starchv kind 
that look aU right tUl they’re washed ^

Carpets.
V liM.’ r.Hiiv "I I 'I.....tn.-.,$1.25

WlivD you read, the fi.OO |.. |:UiO « .irtau... »,■ l.i.w ..

Linoleums.

Hli I l.ltl, . I,,...-!

l;M- .|ri- Ht M v. ul, t; 
r.iiv.- ill Ii <• a.h r |.ih-.,

1’ 11-^ ' •. ■ I

50c
50cdesign, exerHent cloth. j«r « |

SS^'3““-35c

i;ii.iriiiii.. I II

-'50c
-a-;"c75c

•-SI.I.I0.I.2S
Misc

60c

Big Inducement To Buy Early!
Shoe barg:ains six days in the week.

Wo apologize for our inability toservtithe big crowds who visited 
our Shoe Department last Friday and Satiirdiiy large numbers 
being turned away for want of accommodation Wo have ar 
ranged for an increase in our shoe selling staff, as well as Shoe 
Bargain Days, until the broken lots in our stock is entirely closed 

'Wednesday and Thursday While they last. G45 pairs 
Ladies. Misses and Children’s high an 1 low shoes (remnants) at 
remarkable reduction.s. Prices : dO ; to $2 00 You can’t afford 
to come late if you want a good choice Your money back if not
satisfied, n|.. n all flay riiiii>.|.i\ j Tj

THE FRE.SCH CKEKK TaAf:i;i)’s

Jury Conipletrl) K^nn>•rale.^ Wull vt ilill i.

Last evening Dekuty l»or(.ner ;;t*n 
ton held an loquest .1 Etemh fr-- 
on tbe tnnxins ul Rub^rd Ei.-den -k ed Uirii.s<hev 
Christmas, the \atmi id the ■ ad ;l>> ihi.iw.nv .

I'l Hi.ir m:ms*;

shooting arcKirnt of Sunday la-.i 
Pillar (loremani. II H l.ee. ' 

Morrison. W K P1II.V1. H ^ i-io 
and O, T Parks were friiiunn?!'. I . 
a jury

The principal witness was W 
Walker, who fold the- story •>: tl
shooting, his narrative lifiering 
no es.s«ntial partuulais liurn n'l. 
has already been publish.sl roti ■ i 
ing the matter

Dr Trougbtoii eerlilied In 'I 
cause of death and R .! II 
stated that the evideti. e giwn 1, 
Walker coincided wilb th.- lei >u.i 
be had given ot the occurrence -n'l.i 
diately afterwards

The jury returned the (oHowint' '» 
diet;

"After hearing the evidence, :ti 
verdict of tbe jury is il..u the d. 
ceased. Richard Frrslerick Christm.i 

bis death by misadi nlure o 
his part and that, we coinpleleli ■, 
onerate William James tValker. Iruni 
all blame

(Signed) HENRY Pll.I.M?
I'li.iman

The remains were brou,
Nanaimo last night Ihe fiim.al

II take place tomorrow-alterno-in 
three o'clock from the (aniilv 

deuce, .Selby street

Inquest touching the draih <d 
late John Lawson, who vas kitl-l.c 
few days ago in Protection mm.' 
the explosion ol some IciMiiiitr. 
being conliriued thi.s alurnoon 

I convened at three oclink 
tbe coroner and jury went up To 
hospital to take the evidince ol 
other victims

CLi^S

AcenusU out precnlwl Iwfota 
iiJ.U, will b.v. lo lUud m« Idl 
regular i»«.Uog of theC.

WILL F.

.tl>,- 111-.

pn-s non

sr I pul,III U-iimg

I 111! i.-iu.M .1 o 
.1 1 i.gliii ..I L

> pto'iii

Ihi- smipli. oliji-i i
mighi no diiulil ha..- 
.ag..ou..lv am.-ml..d. «a- 
(elling 111 put.i.. p!,..- 
vent tnituig jitogHI»i ,.0 ' m- 
impo s.ble

l.oid lla-'ti- 1U10 bad ilulo- .( lb 
lettm; bill, I- life .,t I he ii...-! .■■
mnt ta«vii> now Imng in ln'l :i. 
•tn old la bioii.d l.ilvial be-

s-iiv iiil.-f Ii I'l-n'e .' Oil 111. nabit . .
tbe people Me t..-!i,la-l
till- . ol.iliiillee llolii v ll, b II, " 'i 
port pi.Hii-did

To ihiu-. II. b nail v.ih .11 
end 11-1110.1111 '■iiiim.iii..t i.s-iir.g 
pla.nt'. all urd •^Iiiile -I.ei. wl,, 
■e.il 1.1 Ihe vellair ol h- v 

l id s t.d. Iiel..| b'-dl I . II On 1..11 ,1:
not a b'amisl ti, lal ..it! ..bout li
bill IdCor.-ng liie Mil, .-,1 ................. t,
ol the IIO..I II til, „..-|| I... I., I

ilislim lioii u liiih 1! dt in
plain, pta.Il.jl oi„- 111'.,,,,..............
and piicale lu!.„o.

II Itii bidii,|.. bad la' Ii III- :..ii
ble l„ b.- ,11 Ibei |il..|. 11,1 .. „i,
nailing ..1 tl„. b il vi.iild l,.,w .

I bev ■b.iMisI ill. II I1..I ; .

1^11 \i dui: \I
.'<iii.rt|. Cbaigi-

-1.11111-, Itr.idirc W .I-. iluigi d t' 
mi.lnilii- bilote tiagi'lla-e t II . 
»Hh b.iv ng .lolen a Mill! ol I1..-I

till or IK-Ital-Ii,-

I'reii.iei |l:.n,.ii, |‘,

Impri ..lied I c.d.ie

II-I " ol I'l-a- 
t !‘l.- go.eimi.M 
t.'ri'lJte I,

.I'!i..|, ..I the l(..y,il iogtapll!;il 
eU and till I'o; Vll, 'Itj 
■n: „,it il... .c(.. |.-,„n w,:V 
f ■'u;l> inp.ilid - . alevii.iil

Il Ha n.d-Ib. r.
doi- npi.u, I t ,a tl n ' 
-!.n Mon-lai 1 h.-
'•■cl. | .i IpoU'd .,l,!U
1.- I ogtapli ■ 01 p , I, I

\l .i| o,e 1. . .il a trie
i in.diiln; 1i.,ii, . ,i-.t r .riy 
i.iir. - 111.1i me iip.-iin'ro-l'i' 
•1.1 ■ I iimg -hit ihr nifta-

111 I III- >1 C Sleaie

..

.NO.tklB. ir-:
NOTICE

Molc-I

ailjouMimeiit «a^ i.iken un! ;l !, 
mottimg .,1 III oil.ai, t.i .,1 

wiln.-v.i-s to be v....inmn„|
It Is alll-Ri-d lli.ll III idl. y ic,i- iell 

in the b.ir while Ihi- propii.'..t 
Faust de t hinlian, went In sup.oi-r

held at the old Couru-il Chamber at|v"'"’ T
8 O’clock pm., Wednesday Mav >7 <inum-liin.e. whi.h .mil
------- * ^ to (hr lirr'sumiititih ihut HiaIIi'V

iNuinr.. ^

---------- I Funeral—The funeral ol Ihe
A meeting of ' -n.se interested in Tbms llmdmarsh took j.lace this af- 

- Ore Twentieth Cenluiy Fire Escape teinm.n at Vicinria 
s Co., will be held at th • omce ol Mr.'

5 F. MeB. Young. W.-dnesdar evcamg.l Judge liarri.son came up from Vm- 
’ torta on the noon train.

‘dlig- ol n.ad.|ii.ii'.r-.—Til"
I ... ............ 111- t |..a- \i-vl l’•'■‘»

I < omp..iu iiillo-iii-, b.ci- '‘■'ji'”''
•iibli.ivn me.. .III-.-,■''>» 

Fj,d...,..on ..
Il.iu alllllale,! Ilirlii'.-I . V itll 
' Iiii.st M .11 Woik.is ... America - 
eniiii- Piis- |*ns«

; fai.liii. — lo- li.'ii.lle, uB-ld-
Kioiin l m.iti.i.-i-i i.| tie- ill -tiro 
<o.,.pam.s inm.v mi.di-arrcurf

I on Suii'LiC od. Ii Vuwimo
- . bimgin.; b.uk wuh lura “ 

• iioimous liout. is in.l.e- bng 
weighing I pounds .in I d .'lUics. Th 

b.-Ii. vH to U- the l.ir.: -.l "-'P®'*'

WEATHER REPOKT. 
Tn.Ml.iy, May

r,r“
T I. Grahamc- and 

.Sciiven arrived from l.ailystnith 
noon today.


